
MARRIOTT STRIKE BULLETIN
Day 14: Sun. 10/21/18

RALLY AT THE PK: Yesterday, we rallied in front of the Sheraton Princess Kaiulani, joined by several other 
unions who stand with us, including HSTA (Hawaii State Teachers Association), APWU (American Postal 
Workers Union), and IAM (International Association of Machinists and Aerospace Workers). Local 5 members 
are leading the labor movement in Hawaii, and we will continue to go on strong on the strike line. One day 
longer, one day stronger!

PRIDE PARADE: Strikers, other Local 5 members, and community 
supporters marched in the Pride Parade chanting loud and proud that 
one job should be enough to live in Hawaii! 

RALLY AT SHERATON MAUI: Strikers rallied on the beach at Sheraton 
Maui and disrupted the Hawaii Food & Wine Festival. Two tickets to 
the event cost $590. Meanwhile, Local 5 members are working multiple 
jobs to make ends meet. 

GUESTS SUPPORT US: Guests have been coming to our picket lines 
every single day to show their support. Longtime Royal Hawaiian 
guest Sue Leonard brought pizza to the line to support and show her 
appreciation of us: “It’s not the Royal I know and love without you.”

unitehere5.org
	  

@uniteherehawaii @uniteherehawaii
	  

@uniteherehawaii

Are you on Facebook,
 Instagram, or Twitter?

Let Marriott & the community know 
why you’re on strike 

Use hashtags: #1job #MarriottStrike

Sign up to receive updates via text:

Text LOCAL 5 to 877-877
Questions? Call/text Paola: 333-4782
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We are leading the labor movement in Hawaii, and we will 
continue to go on strong on the strike line!

Our #Relayfor1job marched from Kapolei to Waipahu. 
Only 2 days left of our relay!

Longtime Royal Hawaiian guest Sue Leonard brought pizza 
to the line to support and show her appreciation of us.

Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Sheraton Waikiki

Sheraton Maui Royal Hawaiian Moana Surfrider
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